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In th~ y~tter of the A~plic~tion of ) 
S..i.O?A::Z=~O NO?,~~; EAIL7iAY, :;J, cor:poro.t ion, ) 
for ~ or~er s~thorizing it to aoandon cer- 1 
tain street c~ trecks on certain streets ) 
in the Cit1 of Chico, and to reroute its 
cars over cert~in other streots in said 
city. 

EY ~EZ C01:!:SS!CN -

1.:'0'011 C1l t ion 
-- ~o.12819 

Sccrcmonto l;oZ'thern ~ailVio.:r, a cOl"l'oration, has !1! t:r.t;i.onod 
", 

tho BAilro~d Coomission for ~n order authorizing the di3contin~nce 

o! street c~r sorvic~, the ao~ndonment .aDd romoval of trccks over 

the follOWing portion of its lOell stroot ccr s~3tem in aD~ ~dj~cent 

to'the City of Chico: 

"3eginning ct point of SWitch in ~in line of Sacramento 
.=orthern ?~il~ey ~ P~r~ ~vonue, dist~nt soventy-seven 
(77) foot. core or lezs, northwesterly from tho center 
line of Si7.teo~th Street; thence curving ~nto Si~eenth 
Street. ~d continuing northeasterly along said 
Sixtoenth Street a dist~nce of one thouscn[ one hun~rod 
(1100) foot, more or less, to ~ulberry S~reet; thence 
curving into ~nd contin~g southoaztorly along scid 
~~lberry Street ~ distance of one thousand throo hundred 
(1300) feet, more or less, to the southerly ltmio of 
tho City of Chico ~t Twentieth street; thence continuing 
slong L~lberry Stroet ~roduced e dist~~ce of one thousand 
two hundred (1200) !eet, ~ore or loss, to the end of 
tra.clc, makillg D. t otc.l lo:oeth of tilroe thousane. six 
hundred (3600) feet, more or less." 

A~plicsnt proposes, in lieu of tho service for which abandon-

~ent is herein sought, to extend its street csr service over its 

min line from S1T.teenth Str.;?et to Twentieth street. 

~he pro~osed aba.ndonmont end rerouting are more fully ehown 

in ,ellow and red color on a bluo,rint ma~ marked ~ibit AW , 

" 

~s ~tt~ched to D.nd !or.cing a pert of the a~lic~tion herein. 

~p~licant relies as justification for the grantiDg of the 

authority ~erein sought upon tho fol~owiDe ~lleged facts: (1) 
. 

thet the district servod by the,~ortion of tho line herein propo:ed 

to be ac.9lldoned ie VOl',:! sperzoly settled and. that an ;vera.ge of 

not exceeding 125 pa.ssengers per day ere cD.rried over said line 



resulting in its being oper~ted ~t ~ sub3t~tial loss en~ t~t 

there is no procpoct of said line being ~ut on a ~~ying baz1o; 

(2) t~t abando~ent of the line ~s horoin proposea Will rosult 

in ~ substantial saving in operating oy.penses; (3) that if tho 

portion o! tho line is not ab~ndoned.~~plic$nt will be required 
to e~end So largo amount in :::l.S.interJ.:lnco, repo.1rs am 1mpl'ove:oonte. 

upon ""mel:. ar:x)'c.nt no adequo.te return can 'be expected; $onC. (4) 

t~t the ~ropozed rcro~ting will provide streot C~ servic~ for 

a more densely popul$ted section of the City of Chico which no~ 

~s no service, ~d in addition will continue to furnish servico 

to the ~jority of the ~voro.se of 125 ~aily passengers now served 

by tho line over the routing ~roposed to bo o.b~donod, and in 

addition will provide 'bettor servico for industries located ~ 
. 

the section to be sorvo~ by the proposod rerottting~ 

The Boo.rd of Supervieors of Butte County and the Cit~ 

Council of the City of Chico do not ~rotest the granting of the 

application as evidenced by letters w~iving protest as filod 

We ~re of the opinion that this is ~ metter in which ~ 

public hearing is not necessary and that the applicat1onshould be 

granted. 
IT IS ~3:SY O~Z3ED thc.t $:lcramento Northern :aa.ilw3.Y. a. 

corporation
7 

be and the eamG hereby is ~uthorized to discontinue 

street car service. abandon ~nd removo its tracks, overhead con-
struc~ion and other r~ilroad appurte~ncos %lOW located. ~rtly 

in the City of Chioo and partly in the County of Butte, over and 

:llong the following ro~te: 



.. 

~eeinninz ~ t :point of s'Wi tCA in :nc.in lin~ ot ;;,c.crc..mo.L.l.IOO 
Northern E~11way i~ ~ark ~venuo, dist~nt seventy-seven 
(77) !oet, ~ora or lozz~ northwoeterly from tho cente~ 
line of Si7.teonth Stroot; tr.ence curvine into Sixteenth 
Streot ~~ cont1n~ing northoasterly ~lons $~id Si~oent~ 
Streot a d1~t~nce o~ one thousand one h~drod (1100) f~et, 
morc or less 7 to ~locr=y Streot; tha~co curv~ into ~nd 
contin~ing $outhe~sterly ~lons said Mulberry Streot a 
dist~nce o~ one thousand threo hundred (1300) feet7 more 
or lass, to tho southerly limit of the City of Chico ~t 
~wontieth Stroet; thence continuing along ~u1borry Stroot 
produc~~ distance of one thou$~nd two hundred (1200) 
~cot, more or less~ to tho ana of track, mcking,c, totc.l 
lo~th of tb:oe thousc.nd six hundred (3600) fect 7 more or 
lese," 

provided, ho~ev~r, that ~t the tico of the di2continUf~nce of 

street cc.r s~rvice, cos herei~bove c.~thorized, there shall be 

street car zcrvico ,estc.olisr.od as ~ ,~rt of ~p:plicant's local 
'" 

cyct~~ in tho City of Chico ov~r ~nd clong tho folloWins ~escribod 

route: 
Commoncing at the inte!'zection of P~k Avenue end 
Sixteenth Stroet in tho City of Chico and running 
thence in s general cou.thoastorly direction clone 
?a:k Avenue to itz intersection with ~wentioth 
Street, ~d 

provided further th~t this o~der 3ha1l not bocome effectivo until 

thero s~ll have been filed herein certified <.:o,io$ o~ rosolu.tions 

or other ~~propri~te authority !ro~ tho Eo~=d of ~rusteos of th~ 

City of Chico ~d fro~ the 30flrd of Supervisors o~ 2utto County 

authorizing rolinquisAm0nt of franchises or ~ortione of fr~nehioos 

covering line of streot railroad herein authorized to be abandoned. 

D:::.t od. c.t So.n J:'ra:lCisco. Co.lifornia.. Pi- da'Y o:! :>eC~m'ber, .. 
1926 .. 
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